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Just now. Don't you bother about the VISITING NURSERY COVERNECS

Bring in Your Want Ads To-D- ay

t TWENTY W0RD5 OR LE5S, ONE WEEK FIFTY CENTS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Gordon's Last
.Chance,,

- THE MORNING ASTORIAN": '

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS
i Are Read Every, Morning by.'10,000' People.

(west) to a point 10 feet south of the
center line of Commercial street
(west), by grading to a width of 25
feet through the center thereof, and
to the established grade, and plank-
ing the same with 3 inch by h

planking and by string-
ers to a width of 16 feet, , , ,.

That the costs and expenses of

East 8.88 chains to mesn low water.
N. 8 deg. 30 min. E. 14.09 chains on

mean low water line. ,
N. 10 deg. E. 7.28 chains on mesa

low water line.
N. 13 deg. W. 17.10 chains on mean

low water line. --

j
N.,9 deg. 30 min. W. 2.00 chains on

mean low water line to South line of
Tba Want Columns of THE MORNINQ ASTOEIAN are con.

suited every morning by hundreds of persons in search of real estate
'

bargains.' Article of sale, lost or found and people looking for em-

ployment Rates! Twenty words or le .three times, 25 cents; six
times, SO cents; one month, 2X0. r ;k.rt.,. .. , ,,, '.,

: DRESSMAKING.

"Jlumiln,, do yea umk juangr
KIttud Tolllver euddonly m

oer email orotnsr came Into the room.
"Do I walk on my foetr demanded

jimmie in urprtse. nwur u..
Mgei ffi' ril ttf lott sdroohow,

K your are ill to Hi

mmai; Throw it off your ohet"
"in th! way eJlatatd Mnud

-- ion know Mr. Gordonf k

Tva wen hlui one or twice." ad
uittea jirotuio, wlto grin. Gordon
wu regular visitor at the Tolllver
Mm.
"'Iapa wants me to marry btm, t- -

pwiowi ua. -- Ufa to strict and

Proper
that i bate blm. l thought that

to Ulk slasg and act Uj per.
haps b would leave me In peace, tit
uiN mangy gin. h aald to laat
Blht" ......... ....,....

Jlmmle grinned appreciatively. Ua
nan no gnat Hking for the eminentlyttald and correct Gordon. Ha htdteam wIom suits' always looked aa
imouko it wa tn flrst time they bud
mi worn. .,.,..,,. .....

-- V nia own preference waa fur Dirrr
Puldlng. wbo occasionally offered

h 1ID cigarette and wbo talked to
mm precisely aa tbongb U waa a

- uorun - never seemed to see blm.
k'

' "' Isugbed and Mad, and Jluimls
tnlared Into tba coiieplrsry with bta

r Whole heart a ftr being aarared that
Main! would never disclose tba aouroa

I m iu r etiu Miun la aiang.
f r.rf.ire llit weilf was out Gordon

ii-- Kt d iMoiiiM. n Waa very much
in with Maud after bla own faab-Im- i,

Thrra.waa no want of real affac- -

nH. iut Gordon waa no gallant wooer.
n bud beett accepted by tba family.
and In bla quiet, patient faahloo ha
waa laying Meg to Maud'e heart

Ho bad fancied b bad lwu making
nMdway Untfl tbo devslojwd trtrk of
taterlardlng ber speech with alang sr--

prvmione.
At first bt waa shocked, but aa Maud

acquired proflrleury and grew mora
nd mora alangy Gordon withdrew

from bla campaign. Though ba lored
tba gtrl aa much aa ever, bo assured
Wmaelf that a wife wbo used alang
waa utterly impossible.

In secret Maud floated over tba fact
but bora beraolf demurely when bar
father abarply questioned her concern-
ing ber treatment of Gordon, for tba

want earners,," '
"

uV'bfg'mfntti And Gordon
interrupted again.

"Don't be a goat Bod butt In," be
urgeo. --uit bo p uaU.'

Jto points to a chair, and timidly
aiaua seatea nerseir. As sbs bad led
.thaway Into the parlor tba butler bad
dutappenred, aiip(oitlug tbat be would
not bo roqnlrod furtber. To ring for
mm now, would only make a scsndnl
among tba servanu. Terbaps ber fa
ther" would come down In a few mm
ntua.

He usually spent tba evenlns in tha
uprary wnen he did not go to tha club,
ana in enner event bo muat pass tba
open dour, If tbe worst cams aba
could call for I lie butlor, but mean-
while' tierhap ho could Induce Qor- -
don to lave UlHly Boo took tba
rnair indicated, silting nervously on
ins mk, rwifly to spring np and run
should occasion demand.

"It doesn't coat any more to have a
wbole chair," reminded Gordon aa ho
sank lntoa scat between ber aud tbe
dor.( "I want yon to put m wine to
aome "things,: Whafa your grouch
sgalust mer " '

"I have no grouch." protested Maud
eagerly. "Indeed, I like you very
much.1'"'" -- -

"I never aaw you on tbe front steps
waiting for me," said Gordon grimly.
"LH It come out with s runn. I'm In
wrong, now can I square myaelfT
'"There Is nothing to be squared," In- -

alstil Maod. "I don't see bow you sn
imagine such a thing."

"Naughty, naujthfyr reproved Gor
don, slinking bis forefinger at ber

"Look bere, klddo, put
me nextl Tou don't like me, and I
like you. I can't hlp It If I've got a
froaen fare. It waa wlabed on me, and
it'a none of my doings. Tell me bow I
can looaeu up ao you'll have a ytn for

"A ylnr repeated Maud uncertainly.
This was a word not to Jlmmle's vo-

cabulary.
A ylu- -a yearning," explained Gor

don. "I want you to think that I'm
tbe wboie works, and you won't even
let me be tbe second band.' Fix me up
ao I can come Into tbe big tent and
be a part of the program. I'm tbe
"what to It' out to tbe freak tent, end
! don't like tbe job. I may not be
quite your etyls, but I can learn. I'm
tbe etar pupil In the little red scbool-boas-

and Til always be at tba bead
of tbe class If you'll be the teacher. I
love to love my teacbor."

Maud sprang to ber feet, ber eyes
buulng. "

"Mr, Gordon." she said coldly. "I will
not prolong tbl Interview. I do not
know what is the matter. I do not
want to know, but you must go, please.
I cannot listen to you when you talk
this way."

Gordon bad sprung to bis feet wbu
Maud rose, and now be smiled down
Into tbe Unshed, snpry face.

It seems," he aald a little sadly.
"that my latent effort Is no more l

tbnn the earlier attempts. They
aay that Imitation is tbe almcrcst
form of flattery, and yet you are not

pleased."
What do you meant' gasped Maud

In axtoulsliment. .

"You learned alang for my bemillt,"
he reminded. "When I do the aame
thing you object Of course my alnui;

more pronounced than your own.
but tlum you time only Jlmmle, while
I bavo the vnliinblc assistance ot eev:
ernl elevator boys, my office boy and
tbe janitor's son, who qualifies as an
expert. You use slang to disgust me
With yourself. I am using It to disgust
you-w- ltb slung."

"And you Kiwwr gasped Maud.
"Jlmmle line toldr

."Ilo.it said to his credit tbat tbe
temptation was great," said Gordon
gently., "Do not blame tbe lad. He
meant well in giving me my Inst

cuonce to win you. He saw beatli
the. enrfnoe mid was sorry for bis
part. I foolishly lmnglned that it l
could !cl you In tbo use of slang 1

might startle you into nn Interest thai
I see now yon never ean feel. It yvns

foollHh experiment, Mies Tolilvcr,
and I, a ilt J'our pardon for hnvlu:---

bored SUU then frightened you. It wns
my Inst cbnnco, and I hoped thftt it

mlBht succeed.
t Bittbcr from Jlmmle's remariti

that you fear paternal preKHure will ie
brougbt to bear on you. I neg to a

suro : yon. that I .will so comrlve the
situation ns not to. Involve you. I am
-s-orry that the last cbnnee failed."

The little pauses in his speecn were

(lotdon's only evidences of emotion.
They we're only little halts in the
evonneHS of his softn.even 'voice, but

tbey al.owcd the strength of feeling,
and, K touched Mau (wljn a auooen

epuitlon, .

"Don't go, she said softly, laying a

dtnlniu,T hand upon bH
' J has i not- -1haps, tbe Inst chance

mean"-- Butsb could my no more.
Gordon arms' werO tatstrctehcd, and
In IiIb facoT no tonger., expressionless,
thore waa a look of such anneal tbat
aba suffered herself to be drawn with- -

m tneir protecting circie. xus "
chance had wen. ,

C. R. Kluger! theeweler, 1060 Vir

ginia
' avenue, "..Indianapolis, ' IndV

writes: "I was (O weak from Wdney

trouble that I could hardly walk

hundred feet. Four botte;sFpley's Kid

ney Remedy "cleared my complexion,
cured my backache and the irregu-

larities disappeared, and 1 can now

attend to business every day, and

recommend Foley's Kidney, Remedy
to all sufferers, as it cured me after

the doctors and other remedies had

failed." T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.

one Way of garnlng a Living In a
Large City.

"We cannot afford a nursemaid.
What slmll we do", wnn tbo cry lu a
certiiln seiuiriiaiiloiinule section of iriy

nntlve town.' Tlifu part of tbe resi-
dence district was tblcfly putroiited
by couples wbo Imd more social ton
liectloiis Hutu tiiuncy.

"I am not mroii t tiousb to bo abut
up In an olilcs all dny. and yet I uiu:
earn my living," moaned Miss' Nice- -

gin. - "
And Hint IniplicJ my su(f(.'i.lioii.

which the youn.t woumo'ln 'nuestlon
took up t'iitliuil:ui!lfiilly. , ., , i

I piive h(r (lie dokh j of bnlf o down
mother of civ ni'o.ualii(ancc and she
sont tln'in riu"ds stiiilii Hint for n do)
lr s week 'she'' wculd Vnll on evorr

si
SUS TOOK TUSH to TBI FUI.

pleasant da; and take a child ont In
tbe park for tbe afternoon. When It
rained those wbo were able to go ont
could Seud the afternoon at ber borne.

Boon aba bad a dosen children at 4
a month, filie took these out walking,
told them nature stories, taught tbem
new games and In every way made tbe
afternoon pass pleasantly.

The mothers are now enthusiastic
about her, and, as for Mtsa Nlceglrl
herself, the fresh air and exercise sre
bringing the roses back to her cheek.

She Is branching ont Into other lines
connected with children. She is studj
big massnKe and the rare of Infmitt'
bands and fret. She al fills in t!i.'

morning hours by teaching tbe little
ones elementary French or rending, by
bsthlnp the vouncor ones and being In

every setiso of tho word a mother'
helper.

A bright s'omau wbo took up this)
line of work might also bare the agen
cy fur different artlfles of nuinery use.
She might do shopping for prospecllvv
mothers, makc layettes, etc. In fact
the possibilities are almost limitless.

. BEATRICE MORGAN.

HOT OR COLD

olden West

Tea
Jyst Right

CLOSSET & DEVERS,
PORTLAND, ORB.

UITCKrTAIXRS.

J. A. OILBAUG1I & CO
Undertakers ard Enibalmert

Experienced. Lady Assistant
When Desired.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night. . t

;' !

Tatton Bdg. 12thand.Duane8U
' v ASTORIA. OREGON ,

Phone Main 2111

MEDICAL.

.Unprecedented .;

Successes of.

TEI GREA1 '
CIIKXS3 O0CT83

Who la - known

'throughout the

f? lUnited Sutes onL
derful cures, i No poisons or drugs
used.1 He guarantees to cure catarrh,

asthma, lung and throat , trouble,

rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
liver and kidney, female complaints,
snd all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL BOMB . T1SATMZ9T
- If you cannot call write for symp-

toms blank and circular, inclosing 4

cents in stamps.
' '' :

tes c gis wo inroicnnc co.

1621 First St., Corner Morrison

PORTLAND, OREGON

Please .mention the Astorian.

Mt i. j
West 0:50 chains to ,, mean' hiirh

waier one. . j t
' S. 9 deg. 30 min.? E. 2.00 chains
on mean hieh water line.

S. 4 deg, E. 14.79 chains on mean
high water line.

S. 7 deg. W. 7.16 chains on mean
high water line. - - . j

S. J8.deg.,30 min W. 5.42 chains
on mean high water line. j

5. 1 deg. 15 min. W. 10.46 cha na
on mean high water line. ;

3. 13 deg. 15 min. W. 1.65 chains
to place of beginning, containing 15.64
acres more or less. ,

Applications snd bids should ba
addressed to G. G. Brown, Clerk State
iana uoard, balem, Oregon, and
marked "Application and bid to pur
chase tide lands." u '

G. G. BROWN,
Clerk State Land Board.

Dated Dec 23. J908. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hate Racks, . Wall Pockets,
Music Racks Clock Shelves

Just in See ns i

Hildebrand & Gor
Old Bee Hive Bldg. ., r- -

LAUNDRIES.

NOT THE ONLY ONE lv

We want ft well known that we
don't compete with oor fellow riri
sen, the "Chinee." . w, ,. ...

Our methods bear comparison with
hia to his disadvantage, :., . ,

nave your. laundry work dona bv
the light of day.

' '
Your clothes will be pure, clean

and satisfactory, ff done here.

troy Sundry.--ir t Tenth and Euane''-- '

Phone Main 1991 .

DENTISTS.'

TET3

..V

Gold Crowns, 22-k.- ..; .....$540
Bridgework 22-- ..I.. ....'.$540
Gold .Filling ..$1.50 up
Enamel Filling $1.50
Silver Filling 50c, $1410

Best Plates ......$10
Painless Extraction .. ......50c

Lady attendance. Office hours 8:30
a. m-- to 6 p. m., Sunday 10 a. m. to 12
m. Evening work by aoDointment

Chicago Painless Dentists
OVER DANZIGER'S

PLUMBERS. '

1;LII1
PLUMBER

Bc&tlllg Contractor, Ti&Hef
AND

Sheet Iron Worker
VtL'WORK GUARANTEED

?'? VA Bond Street

TRANSPORTATION.

:f;rTheyK"Line
Steamer - Luflins

Niht Boat for Portland asd

J I ffi.f; ii;Uxj5 ? .

Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday
t .,' at 7 p. nv ,'' '

Leaves Portland Dally Except Sue fay
at 7 a. a. i(

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf

Landing Portland Foot Taylor

J.J. DAY, Agent
Phone Main 270s

constructing said improvement shall
be defrayed by special assessment
upon the tots, lands and premises so
benefitted by the same, which said
lots, lands and premises are included
in the special assessment district in
cluding all lots, lands and premises
so benefitted, to-wi-t:

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in the Town of
Union.

The whole of block 2 in Trullineer's
Addition to the City of Astoria.:

That portion of Tract B in Trui- -

linger's Addition to the City of As-
toria lying in front of and adjacent
to Lots 1. 2, 3. 4 and 5 in the Town
ct union.

By order of the Common Council.
.' OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, Ore.

Dated, February 3, 1909. ...

'.'.'''"'
1 ''"'"'

NOTICE.

Resolution to Improve Street

Notice is hereby given" that the
Common Council of the .City of
Astoria has declared its determina-
tion and intention to improve 18th
street from the south line of Ex-

change street to the north line of
Grand avenue to the full width there-
of and to the established grade, by
removing - all the ' old materia!
throughout the entire improvement
and by the construction to the full
width thereof of a trestle street with
pile bents of 7 piles to the bent, to-

gether With the necessary by
caps, stringers and decking of

by lumber and side
walks of 10 feet in, width on either
side of the street, from the said south
line of Exchange street to a point 50
feet south of the south line of Frank-
lin avenue; from the said point 50
feet south of the South line of Frank-
lin avenue to . the , north line of
Grand avenue, the improvement shall
consist of the removal of all the old
material and the renewing of the
same with new stringers, street deck-
ing of by lumber and
new sidewalks, gutters, and handrail,
etc., complete. .. . . .

... That the, costs and expenses of
constructing said improvement shall
be defrayed

'
by special assessment

upon the lots, lands and premises so
benefitted by the same, which said
lots, lands and premises are included
in the special assessment district in
cluding all lots, lands and premises
so benefitted,

Lots 1, 2, 3, 10, 11 and 12 in blocks
112 and 14. -

Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 in blocks 111

and 13, all in that part of the City of
Astoria as laid out and recorded bv
J. M. Shively.

By order of the Common Council.
OLOF" ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, Ore.

Dated, February 3, 1909. ,.,

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the as
sessment made for the construction
of a sewer on Irving avenue from
manhole at the crossing , of Irving
avenue and 11th street to a point 150

feet east of the east line of Uth street,
as- per assessment roll number 187,
was made by an order of the com-

mon council , of the city of Astoria,
due and payable on the 15th day of

February, A D. 1909, by ordinance
number 3730, confirming said assess-

ment roll. That the following are
the names of the persons against
whom the assessment is made, and
the amount owing by each t:

Basel, Rudolph $ 58-9-

Douglas Land & Trust Co.... 58.89

Fulton, G. C 58-8-

Hamilton, John F 117.79

Montgomery, Emma T...... 58.89

Short, Emily C. 58.89

By order of the common council- - j

Auditor and Police Judge of
( the City- - of Astoria.
Dated February 7, 1909. ,

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

tice is hereby given' that' the State
Land Board of the State of Oregon,
will sell tp the highest bidder, at its
office at the Capitol building at

Oregon, on February 23, 1909, at
10 o'clock a. m. of said day, all the
state's interest in the tide and overr
flow lands hereinafter described, givJ
ing, however, to the owner or owners
of any lands abutting or fronting on
such - tide and overflow lands, the
preference right to purchase said tide
and overflow lands at the highest
price offered, provided such 'offer Is
made in good faith; and also provided
that the land will not be sold nor any
offer therefore accepted for less than
$5.00 per acre, the Board reserving
the right to reject "any and all bids.
Said lands are situated in Tillamook
County, Oregon, and described as
follows: . r v f.

Tide lands fronting and abutting on
Lots 3 and 4, Section 8, in T. 2, N.
R. 10 W. of W. M. and beginning at a
point on the right bank of the Ne-

halem River at the SE. corner of Lot
4, T. 2 N., R. 10 W. and on the line
of mean high water: Thence:

HELP WANTED.

WANTED -- A GOOD BOY, TO
sork in printing office, Apply As- -

torian office. .: v v, ,,, "

WANTED A GIRL FOR GEN- -

eral housework; good position in

family of three adults. Enquire at
this office.' .:

'TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.

.... Notice.

If you want sn exceptionally good
brand of carbons and ribbons for your
typewriter, see Lenora Benoit, Pub-

lic Stenographer, . 477 Commercial
street

SITUATION WANTED."

SITUATION WANTED BY FIRST
' class Finn bartender; well posted

in the English language. Address J.
E., Aitorian.

WANTED POSITION AS STENO-grsphe- r

or stenographer and clerk;
have own machine. Address I., n'

office.!; i :

AGENTS WANTED.

AGErTFOR. OFFICE SPECIAL-ty- ;

may be canvasser or office supply
house; article sells to every store,
factory or home where use of tele-

phone is important .Wizard Co 1210

Williams avenue, Portland.

CARPENTERS.

G. O. AND G. N. STADIN BROS,
' carpenters, builders and contrac-

tors, Ninth and Duane . street, wil

give prompt attention, to 11 orders;
terms reasonable; ' satisfaction guar-
anteed.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST A CLASS PIN. REWARD
for return to Lawrence Thorndyke,

Owl Printery.

CITY REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-BUSIN- ESS BLOCK;
the Waldorf, Kinney and Gribler,

corner Eigth and Astor,: two lots,
100x110; house 100x110, 40 rooms vp
stairs; 1 hall 40x100. J. F. Nowlen.
473 Comraercisl. ' 104-t- f

FOR SALE ONE LOT, SALOON
on Astor street; cozy corner: sa

'loon fixtures; 7 furnished rooms;
price, 8S0a , J. F. Nowlen, 473

Commercial . tf

FOR SALE-O- NE HOUSE, TWO- -

story. S5250; one bouse, one-stor- y.

$2S0, or both .for $7000; property
adjoins SE. cor, 34th and Franklin.

Apply to J. P.. Nowlen... . ..!'
FOR SALE-HO- USE AND LOT; A

splendid bargain. ' For particulars
apply to W. Knapp, 1873 Grand ave
nue, m

BATH HOUSES.

BATHS TURKISH . AND RUS- -

, sian, at the natatorium of George
Hill, 217 Aator St.; rational prices;
absolute 'cleanliness; private rooms;

separate service for ladies; rheuma-

tism and akin diseases treated with

perfect success. ;. tf

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

FQRJ SALE-RAN- CH AT SYEN-sen- .

2S acres: house: aood

barn and pui bulging and orchard;
partially Improved; $3000.; Apply J.
v mi v i C ..

41 WWivii, aaajai

FpR SALE-1-57! ,ACRE5 LAND,
section tqvrnship 5, range A . on

Nehalem River, two and, , jone-ha- lf

million, feet . of . timber, 35 . acres cul-

tivated; price $6000. J. FY Nowlen,
473 Commercial street. , tf

J.,;P,'t NOWLEN, REAL' ESTATE
and Employment Officef 473 Com-

mercial St., Phone . , Have fine

list of Astoria and country property.
All clases of, labor furnished.

VETERINARY COLLEGES.

BULLETIN SAN FRANCISCO

Veterinary College now ready;
mailed free. Dr. C !

Keane, 1818

Market street.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL DRESSES,
aprons, ladies' waists, etc., done in

the neatest and latest design; will go
out in the country if desired; very
reasonable rates. Address 461 Duane

RESTAURANTS.

U, S. RESTAURANT, 434 BOND
. street Coffee with pie or cake, 10

cents; first-cla- meals, IS cents.

TOKIO RESTAURANT, 351 Bond
' street, opposite Ross, Higgins &

Co.; coffee with pie or cake, 10 cents;
first-cla- meals; regulsr. meals IS

cents and np.- - .) j. ; i

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDR1CKSON BROS--We make
S, specialty of house moving, car-

penters, contractors, general jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders. Cor-
ner Tenth and Duane streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

"
ATTORNEYS-A- T LAW

GUSTAP A. HEMPLE
L J Attorney-arLa- w j

Suite 0 Odd Fellows' Building
Tenth and Commercial Streets

JOHN C McCUE, ATTORNEY AT
Law it Page Building, Suite 4.,

HOWARD M. BROWNELL, y'

at Law, "Deputy District
Attorney. .420 Commercial Street.

DENTISTS

DR. F. VAUGHAN, DENTIST,
Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

DR. W. C LOGAN, DENTIST,
Commercial Street, Shanahan Bldg.

OSTEOPATHS.

DR. RHODA C HICKS, OSTEO-path- .

Office: MinseJl Bldg., Phone
Black 2065. 573 Commercial Street

SWEDISH MASSAGING. .

TYRA KOHLANDER, ROYAL

graduate in Swedish movements,
physical culture and massage; office,
545 Franklin ave, second fiat; boors:

1 a. m., 5 p. m, or Central Drug
Store, Telephone. Main 2181. ;

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

County Superintendent of Clatsop
County will hold the regular exami
nation of applicants for state, and
county papers at her office in court
house as follows: .

' '

For State Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, Feb

ruary luth at, y o clock a. m. ana
continuing until Saturday, February
13th at 4 p. m.

Wednesday Penmanship, History,
Spelling, Physical Geography, Read

ing, Psychology.
Thursday4-Writte- n Arithmetic,

Theory of Teaching," Grammar,
Bookkeeping, Physics, Civil Gov
ernment

Friday Physiology, Geography,
Composition, Algebra, English ;. Lit
erature, School Law. '

Saturday Botany, Plain Geome

try, General History. ' '

For County Papers, .s,

Commencing Wednesday, February
10th at 9 o'clock a. m. and continui-

ng" until Friday; February 12th at 4

p. m. .

Wednesdays-Penmanshi- p, History,
Orthography, Reading, Physical
Geography.

Thursday Written Arithmetic,
Theory of Teaching,1 Grammar,
Physiology. "
" Friday Geography, School Law,
Civil Government, English Litera-
ture. "" '"" v '

.'' ;'"''.' ';,

EMMA C WARREN,
" County Supt of. Schools.

NOTICE.

Resolution to Improve Street

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Astoria has declared its determina-
tion and intention to improve Hume
avenue from a point 124 feet south
of the north line of Duane street

lattero visita bad fallen off, and,
though Gordon bad pleaded traalneas

a an eicu, Mr, Tolllvor bad an Wea
that 'there waa aomelblng elee that
might explain tbe lorer'a audden lack
of Interest.

Then fata took band, and ao It bap-- I

peoed taut Jlmmle Tolllver, crossing
tbo avenue, allpped on the muddy par-
ing and fell directly In front of a rap-
idly advancing automobile.

Tbero waa a cry of horror from tbe
apectatora, but ono man sprang for-
ward and with an eaay 4 movement
graaped tba boy'a arm and carried blm
to anfvty.
, Tor a moment Jliimilt waa too daaad
to comprahend; then ba alowly came
to realbM tbat Gordon, unmoved aa
over, atood bealda blm, auawerlng the
iQueaUona of tba crowd, but refualog to
iglra bla nam.

"All right, old manr ba aaked as be
aw tbat Jlmmle waa pulling bimeolf

, SPitfr, vixwa ya movf, on,,, Jbl
v. row4 la a uttla too'oagar.11

WHa signaled a pnanlng Uxlcab and
X directed tba driver to so to tollofa

where Jlmmle's muddled garment'
slight N mi preaenuble. The rnah
hi cold air drove tha laat of tbo cob-We- ll

from Jlmmle'a brain, and, gftxtng
admiringly at Gordon, ba decided tbat
Maud waa wrong In bar estlmata of
tba man. Tbero waa Sro ncdof tbai
ice, red blood beneath tba waxenly,
Immobile axpreaalon, and Jlmmle's
heart warmed to bis reacuor, .;

'Bay, Do," ba demanded auddenly,
"are you still dead nuts on Maudf

"I eataem your alater Yery hlghiytw
' " 'tdmitted Oordon.

nou'ra all right,- - declared Jlmmte
admiringly. ""If you want to cast
your port ear over thla way and make
a noise like a listen."

. The noW'of a UsVcher waslrontln-tie- d

long after tbo Visit to tbt tailor's
waa concluded., Gordon's face was aa
fxprcMtonleea at ever, but tbero was
a twinkle In Ms aye. - ' " 'i
'"Bom evening latof Maud, coming
'downstairs, reached tba lower ball jnnt
as Gordon was admitted by tbo butler,
Jtmmto had been cautioned under puln
oi .ioawg nis promipeOf refara, y ay
nothing of. his rescue, so It was mewlr
"tbat tlreeoine Jeuut Grdon'wbom
Maud greeted wltb porfunctory cbr--

"1 butted. in to tear off a piece of
talk with the bosa bloomer wearor. Is
ba tor asked Gordon,,;,....;, H
'."If ,ynu .piean..my, father-"- began

Maudlclly. ;" y, fe

That'a tbe guy,1 interrupted Oor
don. .."Will you tell tbo dclttruta from
the waf .works to nsk b)H ''to grease
bis heels and slide down! norel' '

will go myaelf," offored Maud
twrrousbi Gordon ' fat as coldly, cofr

rwjt .m appearance as 0Yer.ui per
bapa be waa drunk.

"Nix on the sea mner." declared Go

v f don, raising,, detaining hand. "Use
, wo ounor jor mo wircieem, ana wru

call .out soma .convoraatioa. .wbllo ae
makes a home run."

"I must go," explained Maud. "I
Amaftilni Nn(alM mwtA T mW4Cf)

i see aoont It at once."
"Tell it to wait," commanded Oo

( !n. "I'm tba head of tbe procession


